July 16, 2017

hennepinchurch.org/events

ANNOUNCEMENTS

T Summer Dojo
O Sundays during Summer at 9am in Carlson Hall
Join Pastor Nate and friends to watch the documentary
D series, God in America. This PBS Frontline and American
A Experience production spans four centuries, with relevant
faith and civics topics.
Y
Hennepin Kids for LYFE

Today at 10am
Due to construction in the Education Wing, we will be
meeting in some alternate spaces throughout the church.
We will post pick up instructions for children on the white
board located in front of the doors to the education wing.

Making Sense of the Bible

Today at 11:15am in Room 201
Special: Sundays with Sally (Johnson)
Rev. Sally Johnson leads a discussion of John
Philip Newell’s book: Christ of the Celts.

Bishop Spong Discussion

Today at 11:15am in the Harrison Room
Led by Bob Janssen.

CELLOici: A Summer Cello Recital Series

July 18, 25 & 31 at 7:30pm in the Art Gallery
The summer series is being presented by the International
Cello Institute (ICI), an intensive program for serious cellists
between the ages of 12 and 23 held at St. Olaf College.
Four esteemed artist faculty members will present recitals.
Tickets are $20 adults & $15 seniors. Students are free.
Contact Ian Mercer, iancelloinstitute@gmail.com.

Reconciling Committee Summer Social
Friday, July 21 from 6-10pm
6711 Lake Shore Drive S; Richfield, MN
Thanks to Deane and Connie Manbeck!
RSVP: http://evite.me/tr53kbtvQ

Meditation & Mindful Movement

Sundays, July 23 & Aug. 27 at 11:15am in the Art Gallery
These mindful practices will teach you to consciously
and methodically deal with stress, pain, and concerns
that distract you from the blessings that come your way.
Release, recharge, connect, move. Led by Julie Delene.

The Wonder of Watercolor

July 26-28 (Wed-Fri) at Koinonia Retreat Center
Enjoy two full days of painting, with six teaching sessions
led by Jim McChesney. The cost is $160 / person including
lodging, meals, and materials. Pick up a flyer in Carlson
Hall. Register at www.hennepinchurch.org/register.
Contact Mark Peterson, (612) 435-1305.

United Methodist Day at Twins’ Stadium
Support UMCOR Disaster Relief
Thursday, August 3 at 7:10pm
Tickets $15 ($3 goes to Disaster Relief)
Here is your chance to join family, friends, and other
United Methodists across Minnesota for a night of bigleague action and fun! Bishop Bruce Ough will be in
attendance! Support UMCOR International Disaster
Response with every ticket! Contact mary@haumc.org.
www.hennepinchurch.org/register

New LYFE Groups Beginning in September

Signups in Carlson Hall beginning August 13
Last fall, over 100 adults joined in LYFE groups (Live Your
Faith Everyday) for study, prayer and mutual support.
Meeting in homes, coffee shops, libraries, and at church,
we met new people and created community as we read
We Make the Road by Walking by Brian McLaren. This fall
we will be reading Grounded: Finding God in the World by
Diana Butler Bass and Speaking Christian by Marcus Borg.
Scripture and themes from our study will be reflected in
the Sunday worship services.

Faithfully Responding to Climate Change

A Respectful Conversation
Wednesday, August 16 at 6:30pm in the Art Gallery
In these politically charged times, it is easy
to fall into an ‘us’ and ‘them’ mentality,
yet we know that the way forward in this,
and any time, is to be able to listen well
and to work together. This deep listening and respectfully
responding is also a cultural value of our faith communities.
We invite you to a Respectful Conversation on climate
change. The Respectful Conversation will be facilitated
by a trained staff member of the Minnesota Council of
Churches. Reservations will be taken at Bit.ly/RegisterRCP.
A light meal will be served and the event is free.

Join Summer Choir

Open to everyone from youth to adults and is on a comeas-you-can basis. We meet on Sunday mornings at 9:15
in the Choir room to prepare for that morning’s service.
Contact Jon Lahann, jlahann@comcast.net.
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Saturday, August 19
10:00am • Tickets: $10

justinrobertshaumc.brownpapertickets.com

UMCOR Sager Brown Mission Trip

January 7 - 19, 2018 • Baldwin, LA
It is time to sign up. Spend a week or two with Pastor
Judy, Rev. Lyndy Zabel and other Hennepin members
and friends on this missional experience. Contact Lois,
loispetersen@aol.com or (952) 926-9422.

Dignity Center Seeking Volunteers

We need a licensed Social Worker (LICSW)
to supervise our Bachelor of Social Work Interns 1 hour/
month (10/17-5/18). We also have new, flexible volunteer
opportunities to love your neighbors all week long.
Contact Mary Martin, mary@haumc.org.

Entry Point: New Members Class

Sunday, September 10 at 11:30am in the Staff Meeting Rm.
Guests and visitors are invited to explore membership
and meet Rev. Judy Zabel. Child care is available. RSVP
to Larry Duncan, 612-435-1309 or larry@haumc.org.

Get Involved

If you would like to be involved at HAUMC, contact
Cheryl Gibbons, Community Engagement Specialist,
cheryl@haumc.org or (612) 435-1332.

Summer camp is in full-swing!

ULL

July 23-July 29
Sr. High Mission Trip
Grades 10-12

August 7-August 11
VBS-Hero Central!
3 year olds-4th grade

F

July 24-July 30
Joyful Uproar
Grades K-6
Sign up at haumc.org/register or lynne@haumc.org
(Grade levels refer to grade completed in spring of 2017)

News from Koinonia

Welcome home Earth Camp kids! We heard you had a
great time! The next Hennepin at Koinonia event is the
“Wonder of Watercolor” Retreat on July 26-28. This
three-day adventure is for beginner, intermediate and
advanced painters. Cost is $160 / person for two nights
and three days. Pick up a flyer in Carlson Hall, and visit
www.hennepinchurch.org/register to sign up. Are you
a Koinonia Facebook friend? Like us at www.facebook.
com/KoinoniaRetreatCenter.

Construction Update

The asbestos abatement work on the First Floor of the
Education Wing will be completed on Monday 7/17.
After asbestos abatement crews moved out of the Lower
Level of the Education Wing, demo has been underway.
In the Kitchen, everything has been cleared out and all
the utility services have been disconnected.
Exterior work is still scheduled to begin next week. Work
will start on the North face of the church (outside the
main Narthex door) and then work toward the South.
Note: The restrooms on the Second Floor of the Education
Wing are serviced by the same utility lines as the two sets
of Education Wing restrooms that are under construction.
This means usability of the Second Floor Education Wing
restrooms will be intermittent throughout the project.
There is a men’s and a women’s restroom located on the
opposite side of the Art Gallery. Handicap accessible
restrooms are located on the West side of the Sanctuary
(near the lift), in the Narthex and the restrooms behind
the Social Hall. View more photos: haumc.org/photos/

Please pray for this week’s guests: Schuck Family Reunion
and Minnehaha UMC’s Camp Minnehaha.

Please submit announcements by 10am on Tuesday
to spire@haumc.org or drop off at the reception desk.
All submissions are subject to editing for space and
content. Thanks for sharing your stories!

To schedule an event at HAUMC:
scheduling@haumc.org
or call 612-871-5303.
View the church calendar online:

hennepinchurch.org/events
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